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Memphis, Tenn

MSC Enrollment
Reaches All-Time
High Of 3,921
For the 10th straight year,
Memphis State has continued to
climb in enrollment, this year to
3,921-an all-time record.
More than 300 freshman and
transfer students were turned
away because they did not have
high enough grade averages to
satisfy the stricter requirements
of the college.
Largest of the three schools is
the school of Arts and Sciences
with enrollment of more than
1,600 students.

$450 ,000 DORMITORY-Mote '
than 160 f re s h m a n women
moved into a new three-story
buff brick dormitory this fall .
The new dorm , Mynders Hall
west, will eventually be joined
to Mynders Hall on both ends ,
forming a quadrangle with a pa•
tio in between .

One of the reasons for this
year's total being so much higher than last year's 3,532 was the
installation of the new Evening
Division, under the direction of
Dr. Daniel C. Sossomon. The
new television art course, the
Dear Alumni:
Graduate School and special stuHomecoming is a day we all
dents swell the total to about
look forward to with a great
4,000.
deal of pleasure.
Since the fall of 1946 when
This year on
the enrollment at MSC was 1,- Saturday,
Oct.
505, the college has increased 27, the adminisby more than 150 '.¼. In 1940 tration, faculty
there were 1,200 st ud en t s at and student body
.•
Memphis State and during the
have planned a
war years the en rollment dropped to below 1,000, with Army full day of activAir Force cadets taking train- ity for your enjoyment. In fact,
ing on the campus.
the entire campus
The Air Force ROTC wing at is on display for Pres. Smith
Memphis State has more than YOU, and other citizens of this
700 cadets engaged in the four area.
year program. Lt. Col. Rudolph
The college will be pleased to
L. Renker, professor of Air Sci- have all alumni as our guest at
ence at MSC for four years, was a luncheon between 12 and 1
transferred to Nagoya, Japan, p.m. at the Cafeteria. In order
this fall. Col. G. C. 'Gabe' Haw- to prepare for you, we must
kins is the new PAS.
have written notice. PI ease
---0--write Alumni Association, MemThe new men's dormitory, phis State College, Memphis 11,
North Hall, will be completed Tenn., so that tickets in your
name will be awaiting your arby spring semester. It is being
rival at the Cafeteria.
constructed at a cost of $400,Best Wishes,
000 and will house 154 men.
J. M, Smith, Pres.

GREETINGS:

Full Day Of Homecoming
Activity Planned For Alumni
Welcome, alumni! More and better Homecoming entertainment awaits your return to the campus this year.
Homecoming activities on Saturday, October 27 will feature
competitive displays, sports contests, and dedication of the
new women's dormitory, Mynders Hall-west.
State Education Commissioner Quill E. Cope, chairman of
the Board of Education, will
dedicate the new building. The
Memphis State's new fresh- activities wil! precede the Memmen women's dormitory, Myn- phis State Western Kentucky
ders Hall-West, which was com- football game to be played that
pleted this past su mmer, was n:,ght at Crump Stadium.
Friday night, Oct. 26, a bonconstructed at a cost of $450,000 and has a capacity of 164. fire and pep rally will be held on
The columned - three - story the campus . An all-student
structure, which faces Patter- dan ce will be held in the Stuson, has 91 rooms, a spacious dent Center following the pep
lobby, date parlors and office, rally.
plus a TV lounge on the second
Saturday's agenda will begin
floor. Laundry and cleaning with a cross-country race at 11
rooms, as well as a snack room, a.m. and will be followed by an
are located in the basement.
alumni luncheon at 12:30 p.m.
The rooms are decorated with (Free to those who advise in
modernistic birch furniture; writing by Thurs day, Oct. 25).
furniture in the lobby is of a The new women's dormitory will
functional type.
be dedicated at 2 p.m.
Architectural plans for the
Fraternities, sororities and
future are to join Mynders Hall the dormitories will hold open
and Mynders-West with con- house for visitors from 2 :45 to
necting wings on the north and 3:30 p.m.
the south ends of the two buildA blue-gray intra-squad basings, leaving a patio in the cen- ketball game will be played in

New Dormitory
Will House 164

ter.

(Continued on page 4)
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GMS Group

500 En roll In
Evening School
After 20 years of planning,
the new Evening Division of
Memphis State was put into
effect this fall with more than
450 students enrolling for college credit.
Dr. D. C. Sossomon, former
member of the MSC History
Department, is head of the new
Division.
No student was turned away
from the evening classes and
the new division seems to solve
the dilemma of over-crowde:!
facilities and insufficient funds
for the day school, according
to Dr. Sossomon.
Evening classes are held four
nights a week, Monday through
Friday, and last an hour and
a half. Courses in all three
schools are offered.
Though evening classes are
offered at Tech High School and
Southwestern, t h e Memphis
State Evening Division is the
only one that offers a college
degree for completed courses.
Regularly enrolled day students may take courses in the
Evening Division. President J.
M. Smith says the aim of the
program is to have a split college day, in which students
would attend either morning or
evening classes.
---0-

Dr. Raebeck Edits
New Magazine
Dr. Charles Raebeck, associate professor of education at
Memphis State, has been chosen
to edit a professional pu'b lication for the college school of
education.
T h e quarterly
magazine,
"Educational Quest," will be
distributed to more than 2,000
college, elementary and high
school leaders in the Mid-South
area Dec. 1.
A series on human growth
and development, another series
on ed ucational needs, an editorial, letters to the editor and
book reviews will be featured
in the first issue of the 24page publication.
The magazine will be circulated at no cost to the su'b scriber
for the first year. A five-member publications board will as sist Dr. Raebeck in editing.
The quarterly will be a medium for exchange of ideas of
educators in this area and will
analyze and explain basic emergency needs in public education
today.
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Joins C O'f C
1

To Pus.h MSC
Greater Memphis State, Inc.,
alumni and co mm unity leaders
dedicated to t he advancement of
MSC, has been joined by the
Memphis Cha mber of Commerce
in the project of promoting un iversity status for the college.
The two grou ps are urging the
Shelby County legislative delegation to ma ke un iversity status the No. 1 objective of t heir
1957 legisla ti ve program. All
Democrat nominees have endorsed t he proposal, a nd concurred
in a GMS resolution on July 12
" . . . favoring t he affiliation
of Memphis State College with
the U niversity of T en nessee to
NIGHT STUDENTS Dr. Charles A. Raebeck (center) associate
professor of education , is shown discussing enrollment in the new
the extent that Memphis State
MSC Evening Division with prospective students.
College-as a branch of t he Universit y of Tennessee as are the
Medical Units at Me mp his and
t he branch at Ma rtin-will be
a uthorized to offer classwork at
An art course given on tele- t he un iversity level a nd confer a
vision for college credit is now university degree upo n its gradA news bureau. and Public being offered at Memph is State. uates . . . "
The course, art skills for eleRelations staff under the genA join t GMS-C of C comm itmentary
teachers, is taught by
eral supervision of C. C. Humphreys, ass istant to the presi- fac ulty member Charles Dorn tee is t o be named to contin ue
work ing for univers ity status.
dent, have been initiated at over WKNO -TV each Tuesday
C. C. Hum ph reys, assistan t to
a nd T h ursday at 8 p .m. More
MSC this year.
t ha n 40 person s, mostly city President Smith, was questionThe news burea u, under t he school teachers, have enrolled ed by the two g r oups on Oct. 4
direction of Dr. Lee Williams, for the course.
tegard ing MSC fi nancial rechairman of the Jou rn a lism Dequirements to meet growing de. ---0--partment, is manned by jourmands. H e said appropria t ions,
na lism students to serve papers AFROTC Course
based on per s tud ent enrollment,
in West Tennessee.
Memp his State has bee n se- wo uld go far in meeting the
A four-man student publicity lected by the Air Force as one problem of finances.
program was organized under of the 38 colleges with AFROMr. H umphreys said a study
the direction of Mr. Hum- TC wi ngs to g ive the ir cadets of appropr iation s to state col35 hours of flight training.
phreys.
leges shows t hat d uring the
The Air Force has ass igned 1930-1952 period (22 yea rs),
A lumni Harry Woodbury of
Archer and Woodbury Public a four -seat Navion plane to be Mem phis State received t he lowRelations cons uls is advisor to used by the A F ROTC detach- est per student approp riat ion of
( Continued On Page 4)
ment at Memphis State.
t he program .

Art Course On TV
Publicity Stall
Created For MSC
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Alumni To See
MSC - W. Ky. Game

New Coaches
Join Force

Memphis State alumni are
assured an exciting evening of
entertainment at the a nnual
homecoming football game between the Tigers and Wes tern
Kentucky Hilltoppers at 8 p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 27 at Crump Stadimn.

Three new football coaches
were ad ded to the Memp his
State staff this year. One is a
former Tiger gridder.
The first change was the
addition of Charles (Red) Brewer, fres hman coach, replacing
the inducted Bobby Ford. Brewer passed his way into the
Tiger H a ll of F am e against
Mississippi State, tossing t hree
to uchdown passes in the 27-21

Since t his story goes to press
three games before homecoming,
we won't review our boys' record. W e urge you to be on hand
for the game, and a yen to help
cheer our team to victory.

THREE NEW MEMBERS appear on the 1956 football cqaching
staff. They are (I to r) Charles (Red) Brewer, freshman coach ;
Roger French , end coach ; Ralph Hatley, head coach for his 10th
year ; Tom (Pap) Morris , line coach ; Paul Davis , backfield coach.
Davis is in his second year at MSC.

loss to the Maroons.

Tom (Pap) Morris, for merly
w it h Mississippi State a nd more +-- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - recently with the Army, was
signed after t he departure of
line coach Ken Donahue. Donahue moved to Ten nessee to help
Bowden W yatt. Morris was
-Chances of Memphis State's +--- - -- - - - - - - -- worki ng out with a Canadian basketball team hav ing a suc- a Wisconsin high school, but
professiona l team when contact- cessful season and landing a his star has shown in basketed about the job. H e is a for- t hird straight tourna ment bid ball and baseball.
mer team mate of the Maroons'
rest largely on the abi lities
After playing under Vanatta
J ackie Parker.
of two new coaches, Bob Vanatat Central, w here he was chosen
ta and Dean Ehlers, a pair of
The resignation of Larry unknowns in Memp his, but bet- All-Conference four years in a
row and named to the N.A.I.B.
Smith as end coach j ust before ter-known in the Mid-West.
Ehlers is rep lacing Norman
fa ll -practice bro ught Roger
Vanatta succeeds t he ,popular
French to the campus. F rench Eugene Lambert, who is taking Sloan , who took over the reins
has just played in t he College over the basketba ll fortu nes at at The Citadel in South CaroAll -Star game on behalf of the t he U n iversity of A labam a this lina. He is married and the
Cleveland Browns. A graduate season. He co mes to the Tiger father of a three-months-old
of Minnesota, French is experi- cam pus from Bradley of the daughter.
enced in the Split T formation, Missouri Valley Conference.
having starred under Murray
Ehlers is a comparative newWarmath up North .
comer to coaching circles, hav-

New Coaches In Command
Of Tiger Basketball Team

will

- -- 0 - - -

ing coached only one year in

23-Game Schedule
PATE
OPPONENT
PLACE
Dec. 1 Arkansas St.
Memphis
Dec . 5 Mississippi St.
Starkville
Dec . 8 Houston
Houston
Dec . 10 Miss. Southern
Hattiesburg
Dec . 14 Texas Western
Memphis
Dec. 17 New Mexico
Me mphis
Dec. 2 0 Spring Hill
Ellis Auditorium
Dec . 27 -29 All-Col. Tourn .
Okla . City
Jan . 1 Arizona
Me mphis
Jan. 5 Okla. City U.
Memphis
Jan . 9 Louisville
Louisville
Jan. 12 DePaul
Ellis Auditorium
Jan. 16 Murray State
Memphis
Jan . 19 T.P.I.
Cookeville
Jan . 22 T.P.I .
Memphis
Jan . 26 Mississippi State
Memphis
Jan . 30 Murray State
Murray
Feb. 2 Louisville
Ellis Auditorium
Feb. 5 Western Ky .
Memphis
Feb. 9 Centenary
Shreveport
Feb. 16 Houston
Me mphis
Feb. 18 Okla . City U.
Okla. City
Feb. 23 Western Ky .
Bowlin.g Green
Feb. 28 Arkansas State
Jonesboro
- - -0 - - -

How Tigers Fared
Ten football op,p onents for the
1956 season have given the Tigers some hard knocks down
through the years. Here is how
Memphis
State stacks
up
against its present foes, including games of Sept. 29:
OPPONENT
Arkansas Tech
Tennessee Tech
Chattanooga
Miss . Southern
Austin Peay
Arkansas State
Ole Miss
East Tennesse e
Western Kentucky
Trinity (Tex.)
TOTALS

20 Tennessee Players

THOUGHT BUILDERS The first faculty meeting of the 1956-57 school year saw new instructors join the MSC teaching staff. The enrollment of new teachers was greatest in the school of
arts and sc ience s, which has a student body of mo re than 1 ,600 .

COLUMNS

Mem phis State's football team
lists 20 players fro m Tennessee
( 17 being from the western portion), four from Mississip,p i,
two from Arkansas, three from
Alabama, two from New Orleans, one from Florida, and
three from New York. The only
other member of the Tiger
sq uad, center Hal Taylor, hails
from Chicago.

0
4
3
3
0

0
3
0
0
0

6
0
0

7
12
0

2
0
0

1
0

0
2

0
0

15

31

5

Last year the 'Toppers won 3
a nd lost six, while State won
two a nd lost seven. They are
members of the Ohio Valley
Conference.

---0---

Three Seniors Return
For 56-57 Cage Play
Only three seniors will play
on this year's Memphis State
basketball team. The top name
of this trio is Win Wilfong,
a 6-2 lad who transferred to
the Tiger campus last season
and proceeded to break the
school scoring record for one
year.

This season will also be last
call for forward Hoover Scott
and guard Jack Butcher. Scott,
6-5, may be switched to ce nter
this season. Butcher, a mem·ber of the 1952 team, returned
from the service to play last
; year.

Memphis State has
WON LOST TIED
1
3
2
1
1

There's no doubt the Hilltoppers will give us a busy night.
They started the season with 24
lettermen, including Jim Chambliss, halfback and co-captain,
who averaged 5.3 yards per ball
carry for a total of 286 yards.
T hey also have 210 pound end
Mike Moriarty who will bear
watching.

LAST CALL Shifty J a c k
But cher sparked the Tigers' win
streak last year, and is answering
his "last call " this season .

The remainder of the team
incl udes juniors: Bob Swand er,
Spud Hayes, Ron Ragan and
Bob
McDonald;
sophomores
Orby Arnold, James Hockaday
and Eddie Weill ; and freshman
Oscar Ammer.

Here Is My Membership
You can count on me to back t he association in its support of Memphis
State. Att ached is my check for$- - - - - -, covering_ _ _ _y_ ears
of memb~rship at $2 .00 per year, also for t he sum of $- - s a
contribution to t h e student fund.
(Signed) - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -------

I

Mail To
Alumni Office
Memphis State College

(Address)
(Class)
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Homecoming(Continued from ,page 1)
the field hou se from 3:30 to 4:30
p.m. and the football gam e will
be played at Crump Stadium at
8 p.m.
The displays erected by MS C
social groups will be on both
sides of th e main campus drive
in front of the Administration
Building.
Alumni President Ed Humphreys of Cordova will crow n
the homeco ming queen (yet to
be announced) at half time of
the Memphis State-West Kentucky game, as one of the major
events of the day.
The Alumni Association has
another big treat in storG. The
a nnual business m eeting and
banquet will be held Jan. 26 in
the colle,g e cafeteria. After the
banquet alumni may attend the
Memphis State-Mississippi State
basketball game at half price
($1).

---0---

CMS Project -

COLUMNS

News From Graduates Far And Near
Victor Atyas, '55, is holding a
graduate ass istantship in the
psychology department at the
U niversity of Rochester.
Mrs. Betty Terrell Baez, '51,
may be seen on Monday nights
on the Firestone Chorus . (She
is second from the left.) She
has also been seen recently on
the Howard Barlow television
programs.
Jack Peterson,. '53, is on the
s taff of WKNO-TV, Memphis'
new educational television station.
Miss Dixie Golladay, '53, has
been traveling throughout the
United States for the past two
years selling for Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Eugene Bollinger, '51, and
Mrs. Rita Pierce Bollinger, '52,
have finished their work in the
mission at Shively, Ky., and
now have a new pastorate in
Salisbury, N. C.

Sidney Kennedy, '53, is super(,Continued From Pag e 2)
intendent of schools at Moro,
the seven state colleges for 12 Ark.
years. During the other 10, it
Miss Martha Wallace, '56, is
was near the bottom. Four years now teaching at Sherwood Eleago, a part of the state colleges' mentary School.
appropriation was designated
Nolen E. Bradley Jr., who
for dist r ibution on a per student was graduated from MSC in
bas is, but, according to Mr. '51 and received his MA in
Humphreys, it has provided very '52, is new assistant registrar
little re lief for MSC.
here. H e had · previously been
Hal Da niel, president of GMS, teach ing English at Messick
said accusations that the univer- Hig h School, Memphis.
sity statu s movement was inMrs. Ronald Gruenwald, the
tend ed to "Spli t UT" were
grossly unfair. He said elementary and hig h school enro llment Basketlbal,I Clinic Planned
fig ures poin_t ~o a looming P:·obHomecoming guests with an
!em of pr~vidi~g adequate hig h- I eye for better points of ba. s keter educat10n m the next fe':" ball will be offered a chance
year_~· All_ colleges and the um- to see some of the finer points,
vcrs1 y will .n eed g-:-eater sup - M emp h.1s Sta t e T 1ger
.
s t y Ie, 1·n
port, he predicted.
th e gymnasium
·
a t 10 a.m. Oct
. .
Declar ing no criticism of the 27. Coaches Robert Vanatta
U niversity of T ennessee is in- and D ean Ehlers will take up
tended or implied, Mr. Daniel the subject "Offensive Basketcited figure s to show that UT at ball," devoting th e first halfKnoxville is serving fewer and hou r to lecture, and finishing
fewer West Tennessee students, up with player demonstration s
a nd Memphis State is being on the f1oor.
called on to serve g reater numbers.
A GMS head count of the 1955
UT director y, showed a total enM. S. C. Alumni Association
rollment of about 6,815 students,
Memphis State College
including about 550 from W est
Memphis 11, Tenn.
T ennessee-8.1 o/o . In 1950, UT
reported 6,035 students, including 836 from West Tennessee13.9 % . During the same period,
the UT enrollment increased
about 780, or 12.9 % .
In 1950, MSC enrolled 2,479
s tudents . The 1955 enrollment
wa s 3,553-an increase of 43.3 % .
(This year t he enrollment has
passed 3,900) .
0
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form er Miss Patricia Wilkinson , '55, is a m ember of the
faculty at Lausanne School for
Girls this year.
Mrs. Hobson Wakefield, the
former Miss Theresa Rainey,
'55, is a polio patient at th e
Baptist Hospital. She was
striken while on her hon ey moon
in August.
Lt. Donald G. Rhoads, class
of '54, was elected Sergeant at
Arms by the Air Research and
Development Command Headquarters Toastmasters Club at
a weekly meeting in Baltimore,
Md., Sept. 10. Th e group is
one of the more than 2000
clubs of the Toastmasters International.
Bob DeZonia, '51, former
MSC pu'biic relations director
and alumni secretary, is studying for his Ph. D. at U . of Ill.
George Touliatos, '51, who
has been a director of "Twelve,"
is a speech instructor at Southwestern.
Sam Hindsman, '47, is coach
at Arkansas T ech at Ru ssellville. The Memphis State Tigers defeated them Sept. 28 , 2117.
The Memphis Opera Thea t er

opened Oct. 9 under the direction of Robert Kirkham , class
of '55.
Tom Fleet, '41, is owner of
rad io s tation KANN in Co rpu s
Christi, Texas.
Traveling secretary for Kap pa Alpha Order is Bill Foreste r,
, 52 .
New Memphis State freshmen football coach is Charlie
Brewer, class of '52.
Bill Warnock, '52, is now
purchaser for the boys' department at Lowenstein's.
Robert Williams, '56, is doing graduate work in Entomolog y at Ohio State University
on a $1,500 a year Research
Assistantship.
Omar Smith is doing gradu ate work in Entomology at
Iowa State College. He a lso was
granted a Graduate Assistants hip.
Richard Widow s is in his second year of graduate work in
Zoology at Iowa State College.

Track Team Resumes
Action Under Johnson

Following a year's layoff,
Memphis State's cro ss-country
track team swings into acti :rn
this year with five mee t s already sch ed ul ed by "rookie"
coach Glenn Johnson, formerly
Hurdler Joe Gorham was preof Southwestern.
sented with a trophy at halfThe 1956 schedule appears
time during the Chattanooga
game Oct. 6, the rewards of be- like this:
PLACE
OPPONENT
ing chosen Memphis State's first DATE
Sewanee
Oct. 6 Sewanee
" Athlete of the Year."
Campus
Oct. 10 Union
The award, sponso r ed by the Oct. 19 Miss. St. & Miss . Col.
Starkville
Tiger Club, was made after Oct. 23 Union
Jackson
Campus
S.E. Missouri St.
care.f ol consideration of nomi- Oct. 27 (Homecoming)
nees by membe rs of the Co m- Nov. 3 S.E. Missouri St.
Cape Cirardeau
mercial Appeal sports staff.
----0--Next year, sports writers of t he
Remaining Grid Games
Memphis Pr~ss Scimitar will
DATE
OPPONENT
PLACE
make th e decision.
Oct, 20 Miss. Southern
Hattiesburg
Gorha m, who start ed hurdling Oct. 27 Western Kentucky
Here
onl y three years a g o, holds the Nov. 3 (Homecoming)
Arkansas State
Here
school, state and Southern re - Nov. 10# Ole Miss
Here
17 East Tenn•.
Johnso~ City
lays records in both hi s special- #Nov.
Represents only day game, starting at
ties, the high and low hurdles. 2 p .m . Night games start at 8 p. m .

Corman Receives
Top Athlete Award

ACT NOW! Join the Association!

